Hiring for: Part-Time Photo & Video Intern to start immediately and remain available for
Summer & Fall 2020

One World Enterprises
One World Enterprises is comprised of multiple brands found around Bloomington! We love to
hire local and get insight into our marketing practices from students. One World is Pizza X,
Lennie’s, Bloomington Brewing Company, Hive, One World Catering & Events, One World at
Woolery Mill, and One World KitchenShare.

Photo & Video Intern
The photo & video intern will be responsible for staging and capturing photographs of products,
customer experiences, and “behind the scenes” images for each of the One World brands. This
position also entails creating short promotional videos for social media. In addition to
photography and videography skills, a successful photo & video intern candidate should be
proficient in photo/video editing, recommending and applying filters, and utilizing other postproduction effects to create professional-grade media, creating cohesion between the look and
feel of each brand’s images.

Responsibilities:
-

Collaborate with Marketing staff to develop concepts, shot lists, and other production
planning
Effectively communicate marketing messaging and brand identity through photo & video
Research trends in hospitality photography & videography and seek out additional
educational opportunities to improve photo quality
Organize and manage photo & video archives for each brand
Collaborate with the digital team to develop media strategy

Skills/Qualifications:
-

Currently enrolled in Indiana University
Commit 10-20 hours per week (flexible schedule)
Photography & videography knowledge and skills required
Proficiency in photo and video editing software
Ability to evolve projects at the request of team
Strong verbal and written communication skills
Willingness to take initiative
Ability to take direction and collaborate
Works well both individually and in a team environment
Availability on nights, weekends, and during IU holidays/break
Prompt and reliable
Exhibits creativity and versatility
Strong organization skills
Possess a valid driver’s license with the ability to be insured by One World Enterprises

Benefits:
-

Paid internship
College credit available
Build your portfolio of work
Pizza X discount
Discount at all other One World Enterprises establishments
Flexible hours

How to Apply:
Email internmanager@bloomington.com with your resume and include a list of software
knowledge and include attachments of your work or a link to a portfolio. There is a 2-phase
interview process if accepted.

